
HOUSE No. 111
Accompanying the first recommendation of the Board of Registra-

tion in Optometry (see House, No. 110). Public Health. January 3.

AN ACT
Relative to the Educational Qualifications of Candidates for

Registration as Optometrists and to the Registration of
Optometrists from Other States.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the
same, as follows:

1 Chapter one hundred and twelve of the General Laws
2 is hereby amended by striking out section sixty-eight and
3 inserting in place thereof the following: Section 68. No
4 person, except as otherwise provided in this section, shall
5 practice optometry until he shall have passed an exami-
-6 nation conducted by the board in theoretic, practical and
7 physiological optics, theoretic and practical optometry,
8 and in the anatomy and physiology of the eye, and shall
9 have been registered and shall have received a certificate

10 of registration which shall have conspicuously printed on
11 its face the definition of optometry set forth in section
12 sixty-six. Every applicant for examination shall present
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13 satisfactory evidence, in the form of affidavits properly
14 sworn to, that he is over twenty-one years of age, of good
15 moral character, and has graduated from a school of
16 optometry, approved by the board, maintaining a course
17 of study of not less than two years with a minimum re-
-18 quirement of fifteen hundred attendance hours and that
19 he has graduated from a high school approved by the
20 board. The fee for such examination shall be twenty-five
21 dollars, and those passing the examination shall receive
22 the certificate of registration without additional charge.
23 Any applicant who fails to pass a satisfactory examination
24 shall be entitled free of charge to one re-examination after
25 the expiration of three months, but for each subsequent
26 examination a fee of five dollars shall be paid. Any
27 person who shall present to the board a certified copy or
28 certificate of registration or license which was issued to
29 him after examination by a board of registration in
30 optometry in any other state, where the requirements for
31 registration are in the opinion of the board equivalent to
32 those of this commonwealth, may be registered and given
33 a certificate of registration in this commonwealth without
34 examination; provided, that such state accords a like
35 privilege to holders of certificates of registration issued in
36 this commonwealth and that the applicant has not previ-
-37 ously failed to pass the examination required in this com-
-38 monwealth, and that he shall have been in reputable
39 practice continuously for not less than three years im-
-40 mediately next preceding his application. The fee for
41 such registration shall be fifty dollars.


